
Madison Rodeo

Morgan County Agricultural Center

2380 Athens Hwy.

Madison, Ga 30650

The concessions will be very limited this year as Covid has limited our 4H ability to serve food. There will be a food truck 
with BBQ for the perf on Friday night and we are still working on Saturday. 

No hook ups

Parking is VERY tight so we need everyone to park as close & straight as you possibly can. We have hired a parking 
attendant, so we ask that everyone is cordial and respectful to them. They are just doing their job.   

The parking area will be clearly marked so please stay within your lines. 

No trailers are to come in the main entrance. Please go to the contestant entry which will be marked with signs.

Rodeo performance will start at 7:30pm Friday night and is high school only. 

We will be running high school poles & barrel slack for Friday’s rodeo immediately after the performance on Friday 
night  

Jr high bareback steers will run with the high school performance on Friday night and Saturday night 

 Jr Highs 1st rodeo will start at 9:00am Saturday morning along with slack from high schools Friday night perf

 Jr highs 2nd rodeo will be run with high schools’ slack for Saturday’s rodeo starting after jr highs first rodeo is over.

Saturday night performance will start at 7:30pm high school only

Host hotel- Quality Inn 2001 Eatonton Road Madison, GA 30650 706-342-1839

Stalls- $50.00 for the weekend, if you reserve a stall it is for the weekend. No nightly stalls. Once all stalls are full you 
may put up small panels if they fit in between your marked parking area only. You will have to take them down if they 
go over into your neighbor’s area. We will have 68 regular stalls and 12 panel stalls. The panel stalls are covered. Let 
me know when you book if your horse can not be in a panel stall and I will try to accommodate that, YOU WILL NEED 
TO BOOK EARLY if that is the case.  Please contact Kristy Bryan for stalls by text only 770-617-7057

T-Shirt form is on the GHSRA website and Facebook

If you have any questions or problems please contact John Bennett-404-867-2012, Angie Sims 678-777-9540. 


